New VTLS launched at UMS

Neil Chan
KOTA KINABALU: UMS Vice Chancellor Prof Datuk Seri Dr Kamaruzaman Ampon launched the 4th Visionary Technology in Library Solutions (VTLS) User Seminar 2011 at UMS.

Jointly organised with VTLS Technologies Sdn Bhd (VTSB), the seminar was held to introduce the latest VTLS products and modules to users.

VTLS products are library management and service delivery systems used in library services. The seminar is a medium for VTLS users to explore the expanded software and Partner products, sharing experience and continuous learning among users and network-building among the users, librarian, information manager from public, academic and special library in the government and private sectors.

UMS Library should take advantage of technologies that enhance its management efficiency in order to establish the best delivery system, which can fulfill the expectations and needs of users.

"The management of UMS will support the library in meeting its technology requirements. The budget allocated for obtaining such needs is proof of our unwavering support," he said.

It is, therefore, hoped that such seminars can strengthen co-operation and network among VTLS users and VTSB.